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Abstract. A NCAR-CCSM3 (National Center for Atmo-
spheric Research – Community Climate System Model ver-
sion3)state-of-the-arttransientpaleoclimatesimulationwith
prescribed freshwater inﬂows is used to investigate the
changes and evolution of the South Atlantic water mass
structure from the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) to the
present day. Model results show that 21000yr ago the wa-
ter column was substantially stratiﬁed due to the presence
of a saltier-than-today Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW),
forming a salinity barrier that prevented dense waters from
the Northern Hemisphere from sinking. This salinity bar-
rier started to erode after the termination of the Heinrich
event1,whenitsassociatedmeltwaterwastransportedsouth-
ward, freshening the AABW. The removal of the barrier af-
ter 14ka triggered the production of the North Atlantic Deep
Water (NADW), which spread into the deeper layers of the
South Atlantic at the onset of the Holocene. At this point,
the NADW acquired its modern-day structure, establishing a
deeper Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC).
1 Introduction
Twenty-one thousand years ago, the earth was experiencing
its Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). The mean global tem-
perature was almost 6 ◦C lower than at pre-industrial times
(Schneider von Deimling et al., 2006), which was further re-
inforced by lower atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Monnin
et al., 2001). These conditions led to increased sea ice for-
mation (Liu et al., 2005) and extensive associated brine in-
jection into the Southern Ocean (Shin et al., 2003). A salty
(and therefore denser) version of the Antarctic Bottom Water
(AABW) was present then (Adkins et al., 2002; Marchitto et
al., 2002; Curry and Oppo, 2005), which acted as a subsur-
face salinity barrier, i.e., a strong vertical stratiﬁcation that
prevented other water masses from entering the AABW do-
main. Adkins (2013) points out that the LGM ocean had a
much lower vertical mixing rate than the modern one. Ac-
cording to chemical proxy evidence, AABW ﬁlled most of
the Atlantic Ocean basin at the LGM, while the North At-
lantic produced a water mass that penetrated only to the
mid-depths of the Atlantic (Duplessy et al., 1988; Boyle
and Leach, 1995; Yu et al., 1996; Curry and Oppo, 2005;
Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 2006; Marchitto and Broecker, 2006).
This water mass was much shallower than the modern North
Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) and can be referred as the
Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate Water – GNAIW (e.g.,
Duplessy et al., 1988). As a consequence of this water mass
conﬁguration, the Atlantic meridional overturning circula-
tion (AMOC) upper limb was shallower at 21ka (ka: thou-
sands of years ago) than today (Lippold et al., 2012; Zhang
et al., 2013).
The increasing summer insolation in the Northern Hemi-
sphere (NH) since 21ka is considered the trigger of the
last deglaciation. The early deglaciation meltwater from the
NorthAtlantic(Heetal.,2013)andtheSouthernHemisphere
insolation forcing (Stott et al., 2007; Huybers and Denton,
2008; Timmermann et al., 2009) may have also played ac-
tive roles in raising CO2 levels, which further ampliﬁed an
all-season global temperature increase. From this point on,
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the ice sheets began to retract, releasing a large amount of
freshwater into the ocean.
The ﬁrst major source of freshwater into the North At-
lantic was a massive iceberg surge known as Heinrich event
1 (H1), which took place between 19 and 14.6ka (Stanford
et al., 2011). When the meltwater release stopped, there was
an abrupt warming event called Bølling–Allerød (BA). Then,
at approximately 14ka, the meltwater pulse 1A (MWP-1A)
took place – a signiﬁcant freshwater discharge seen in sea
level records as a 20m rise (Fairbanks, 1989). The origins of
MWP-1Ahavebeendiscussedinthelastdecadesandarestill
the subject of controversial debate. It has been suggested by
several authors that this freshwater input came solely from
the Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS) over North America, ruling
out any contribution from the Southern Hemisphere (SH)
(Fairbanks, 1989; Peltier, 1994, 2005; Peltier and Fairbanks,
2006;Bentleyetal.,2010;Mackintoshetal.,2011;Anderson
et al., 2013). On the other hand, several studies support the
idea of a signiﬁcant freshwater contribution from the Antarc-
tic ice sheet (AIS) (Clark et al., 1996, 2002; Kienast et al.,
2003; Weaver et al., 2003; McManus et al., 2004; Bassett et
al., 2005, 2007; Carlson, 2009; Stenni et al., 2010; Bethke
et al., 2012; Carlson et al., 2012; Deschamps et al., 2012;
Gregoire et al., 2012). During the Younger Dryas (YD, be-
tween 12.9 and 11ka), a Heinrich-like event (H0) also oc-
curred (e.g., Andrews et al., 1995), contributing to a new
freshwater input into the North Atlantic. The YD period was
followed by the Holocene, when the remaining parts of the
LIS disappeared (e.g., Carlson et al., 2007).
ItisbelievedthatfreshwaterinﬂowintotheAtlanticOcean
played a signiﬁcant role in past climate changes. Menviel et
al. (2011), using an earth system model of intermediate com-
plexity forced by continuously varying boundary conditions
and a hypothetical proﬁle of freshwater forcing, were able
to simulate H1, the BA warm period, the Older Dryas, the
Antarctic Cold Reversal (ACR) and the YD in close agree-
ment with paleo-proxy data. The freshwater ﬂux and fresh-
water transport play an important role in inhibiting heat re-
lease from the ocean and in determining dense water sink-
ing regions. The inﬂuence of salinity became important since
it is the key element that causes the nonlinear instability of
the thermohaline system (Stommel, 1961). The freshwater
inﬂow has a stabilizing effect on the water column which
changes (weakens) fundamentally the formation of the dense
water masses, the main drivers of the thermohaline circula-
tion (e.g. Broeker, 1998, Ganopolski and Rahmstorf, 2001).
The link between freshwater and climate, thus, is primarily
given by the restructuring of the AMOC (e.g., Broeker, 1990;
Mikolajewicz, 1998; Seidov et al., 2001).
The chief players of the lower and upper limbs of the
modern AMOC are two dense water masses – the Antarctic
Bottom Water (AABW) and the North Atlantic Deep Water
(NADW), respectively. Seidov et al. (2001) and Weaver et
al. (2003) suggested that meltwater discharges near the loca-
tion of dense water formation in one hemisphere may lead to
the strengthening of the ocean circulation in the other hemi-
sphere. In other words, when freshwater enters the North
Atlantic, for example, the NADW formation rate decreases,
which allows more formation of AABW in the south. The
NADW is then displaced upward in the water column, lead-
ing to a shallower AMOC upper limb. This idea of a vary-
ing meridional overturning circulation between hemispheres
feeding the deep, dense currents that drive the overturning
circulation is not new. The key point is that the strength of
the circulation is out of phase with respect to the North and
South hemispheres.
There are numerous meltwater modeling studies that dis-
cuss the North Atlantic dense water (generically called
NADW) formation decrease in response to freshwater input.
Rind et al. (2001), in a study with the Goddard Institute for
Space Studies (GISS) model, discuss the impact of freshwa-
ter inﬂowrelative to the weakening ofthe NADW either from
glacial melting (e.g., Broecker et al., 1985) or from ice sheet
instabilities. Their results show a rather linear response of the
NADW decrease relative to the amount of input of freshwa-
ter. Rind et al. (2001) also point out that other studies discuss
changes in the NADW associated with the millennial-scale
cooling events (Charles et al., 1996; Manabe and Stouffer,
1997; Zahn et al., 1997; Curry et al., 1999). Proxy records
of 231Pa/ 230Th ratios recorded in a Bermuda Rise sediment
core (Stanford et al., 2006), for example, suggest a weak
AMOC at H1 (McManus et al., 2004), which resulted from
a decreased NADW production. The same happened in the
Younger Dryas, after which there is evidence of the strength-
ening of the NADW (Jouzel et al., 1995; Hughen et al., 1998;
Weaver et al., 2003).
In this study, the above aspects of Atlantic Ocean deep cir-
culation are assessed using the results of a transient simula-
tion of the last 22000 years, which is forced by several melt-
water pulses identiﬁed by changes in the sea level records.
This simulation is an extension of the DGL-A experiment
described in Liu et al. (2009). In their study, Liu et al. inves-
tigated the trigger for the Bølling–Allerød warming. He et
al. (2013) also used the DGL-A simulation to determine the
importance of each forcing – orbital, greenhouse gas concen-
trations, ice sheet conﬁguration – to the temperature evolu-
tion from the LGM to BA in Greenland and Antarctica. The
simulation examined here extends to the present day, with the
focus on the South Atlantic deep ocean.
We hypothesize that the present-day circulation pattern of
the South Atlantic Ocean was established approximately at
the onset of the Holocene (11ka). Therefore, we investigate
the impacts of the deglacial freshwater discharge, assuming
contributions from both hemispheres, on the structure of the
deep circulation in South Atlantic Ocean. We show that the
spreading of the NADW to the South Atlantic was possible
after the deglacial freshening of AABW eroded the subsur-
face salinity barrier present at the LGM. The ocean model
results are examined with respect to the AMOC, meridional
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heat and freshwater transport time series, and the salinity dis-
tribution for the South Atlantic basin.
2 Data and methods
The results of a paleoclimate transient simulation using the
Community Climate System Model version 3 (CCSM3) are
used in this study. The simulation experiment analyzed is re-
ferred to as TraCE-21K. It was run from 22ka to 0ka (He,
2011) as an extended version of the DGL-A experiment dis-
cussed in Liu et al. (2009).
CCSM is a global coupled model developed by the Na-
tional Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR). It is com-
posed of four components: atmosphere, ocean, land surface
and sea ice (Boville and Gent, 1998). The atmospheric com-
ponent of this model is the Community Atmospheric Model
(CAM) version 3 with a ∼3.75◦ in horizontal resolution and
26 hybrid coordinate levels in the vertical (Collins et al.,
2006). The ocean component of this model is the Parallel
Ocean Program (POP), a three-dimensional primitive equa-
tion model in vertical z-coordinate (Gent et al., 2006). The
ocean grid has a dislocated north pole over Greenland, and
25 levels extending to 5.5km depth. Its horizontal resolu-
tion is approximately 3.6◦ in longitude and is variable along
latitudes, with greater resolution in the tropics and North At-
lantic. The sea ice model is a dynamic–thermodynamic for-
mulation, which includes a sub-grid-scale ice thickness dis-
tribution and elastic–viscous–plastic rheology (Briegleb et
al., 2004). The sea ice model uses the same horizontal grid
and land mask as the ocean model.
The TraCE-21K run was initialized using the results of
the CCSM3 LGM simulation described by Otto-Bliesner
et al. (2006). This simulation has concentrations of atmo-
spheric greenhouse gases based on ice core measurements
(Flückiger et al., 1999; Dällenbach et al., 2000; Indermühle
et al., 2000) and are given in Otto-Bliesner et al. (2006,
their Table 1) as are the atmospheric aerosols. The con-
centrations of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2), methane
(CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) are decreased relative to the
pre-industrial values, resulting in a total decrease in radia-
tive forcing of the troposphere of 2.76Wm−2. The majority
of this change (2.22Wm−2) results from a decrease in the
amount of CO2. Continental ice sheet extent and topography
in the LGM CCSM3 simulation are from the ICE-5G recon-
struction (Peltier, 2004). The coastline is also taken from the
ICE-5G reconstruction and corresponds to a sea level low-
ering of ∼120m. The orbital parameters at 21ka (Berger,
1978) are used to determine the total solar ﬂux. The LGM
ocean is initialized by applying anomalies of the ocean three-
dimensional potential temperature and salinity ﬁelds derived
from a LGM run with the Climate System Model version 1.4
(CSM1.4, Shin et al., 2003). This approach allows a shorter
spin-up phase by starting with a previous LGM simulation
that reached quasi-equilibrium.
This LGM condition was run coupled to a vegetation mod-
ule for 1800 years before initializing the TraCE-21K simula-
tion. The initial ﬁelds present a colder and saltier deep ocean
compared to the present-day thermohaline structure, which
is in agreement with previous studies (Adkins, 2013). The
North Atlantic, in particular, presents a very dense vertical
proﬁle in the subsurface and deep ocean, giving the LGM
ocean its highly stratiﬁed characteristic. For the prescribed
forcing ﬁelds, TraCE-21K adopted transient orbital parame-
ters and transient concentrations of greenhouse gases (CO2,
CH4 and N2O) from Joos and Spahni (2008). The coastlines
and ice sheets volume changed every 500 years according to
ICE-5Greconstruction(Peltier, 2004),whichalso reﬂectsthe
sea level variability.
The meltwater discharges were added to the ocean model
as a freshwater ﬂux to the ocean surface (He, 2011). The unit
of freshwater ﬂux was obtained by dividing the correspond-
ing sea level rise by the total area where freshwater was in-
serted. The meltwater scheme (summarized in Fig. 1a) and
their locations (shown in Fig. 1b) for this simulation are de-
scribed in Liu et al. (2009) and He (2011) as follows. From
19ka to 18.4ka, the ﬁrst meltwater pulse was imposed at the
rate of 3mkyr−1 (1mkyr−1 =0.0115Sv; 1mkyr−1 refers to
1m of equivalent global sea level rise per 1000 years) over
the North Atlantic. From 18.4ka to 17.5ka, this freshwater
input was increased linearly from 0 to 5mkyr−1 in the Gulf
of Mexico and from 3 to 5mkyr−1 in the North Atlantic.
From 17.5ka to 17.0ka, the meltwater inﬂow remained at
5mkyr−1 in the Gulf of Mexico and linearly increased from
5 to 15mkyr−1 in the North Atlantic. Starting in 17ka, the
meltwater ﬂux in the Gulf of Mexico was shut off imme-
diately after 17.0ka, while the meltwater ﬂux in the North
Atlantic remained at 15mkyr−1 until 14.67ka when it was
abruptly shut off. The meltwater discharge applied to sim-
ulate MWP-1A was a 500yr meltwater pulse in both hemi-
spheres, with the rate of meltwater discharge in the Southern
Hemisphere 3 times that in the Northern Hemisphere; thus,
5m (Carlson, 2009) of sea level rise came from the north and
15m from the south. From 13.8ka to 13.1ka, the meltwater
ﬂux is 10mkyr−1. From 12.9 to 11.3, it is 20mkyr−1. For
the Holocene, there is a constant freshwater inﬂow from 9ka
to 8ka of 10mkyr−1, and half of that from about 8.5kyr to
6.9kyr. The values chosen were estimates of sea level rise
from data records presented in Clark et al. (2002) and Peltier
(2004). Geological indicators of ice sheet retreat and melt-
water discharge were obtained from Licciardi et al. (1999),
Clark et al. (2001, 2002), Clark and Mix (2002), Carlson
(2009).
The meridional heat transport through a section of the At-
lantic basin was calculated as in Bryan (1962):
Qt =
0 Z
5000 m
.
20 W Z
70 W
cpρθ vdxdz, (1)
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Figure 1. Meltwater discharges from the Northern (red line) and Southern (blue line) hemispheres (a) (1mkyr−1 =1m of equivalent global
sea level rise per 1000 years = 0.0115Sv) (He, 2011). The main climatic events in the last deglaciation are also marked: Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM), Heinrich event 1 (H1), Bølling–Allerød (BA), Younger Dryas (YD) and Holocene. Locations where the meltwater was
injected into the TraCE-21K simulation (b) (adapted from He, 2011).
where Qt is the meridional heat transport, cp is the sensible
heatofseawater,ρ isseawaterdensity,v isthemeridionalve-
locity and θ is the potential temperature. The meridional salt
transport was calculated in the same way, simply substituting
cpθ by S, where S is the salinity of seawater.
Here, we use the salinity as a tracer of the predominant
water masses and their spatial distribution. In particular, the
NADW is deﬁned as being a tongue-like signal of maximum
salinity around 2500m depth in vertical proﬁles across all
longitudes spanning the Atlantic basin extending from the
northern high latitudes into the Southern Ocean. The ther-
mohaline signature of NADW was analyzed for the South
Atlantic (0–30◦ S), where this water mass is well deﬁned.
3 Results and discussion
In contrast to the Paciﬁc Ocean, where the heat is transported
from the equator to the poles, the meridional heat transport
in the South Atlantic is directed northward. This happens be-
cause the upper branch of the AMOC carries warm surface
layer waters northward to compensate for the great amount
of heat loss in the Nordic seas. Therefore, studying the South
Atlantic circulation is instrumental to fully understand the
earth’s climate system.
The northern ocean heat transport (NOHT) for the South
Atlantic (0–30◦ S) is shown in Fig. 2a (purple curve). Apart
from the cold LGM period, positive values – which indi-
cate northward transport – coincide with warm periods in
the Northern Hemisphere. A sharp increase of the NOHT
at ∼14.7ka (which coincides with the Bølling–Allerød (BA)
warming in the north) is evident. The heat transport is higher
at LGM than at modern times, which is consistent with the
hypothesis that the AMOC was stronger at 21ka as discussed
by Shin et al. (2003) and Clauzet et al. (2007).
Near-zero and negative meridional heat transport are asso-
ciated with the Northern Hemisphere cooling relative to the
H1 and Younger Dryas (YD) events, while temperature in-
creases in the Southern Hemisphere. After 11ka, the heat
transport values show a steady, small rise to about 0.25–
0.3PW until about 6ka after which it remains practically
constant at that level, indicating a stable equilibrium at the
same time that the meltwater pulses are shutdown in the sim-
ulation.
The NOHT as a function of latitude averaged for each
of the key climatic periods in the simulation is shown in
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Figure 2. TraCE-21K meridional heat (purple) and salt (green) transport between 30◦ S and 0◦ (a). Positive values denote northward trans-
port. The main climatic events in the last deglaciation are also marked: Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), Heinrich event 1 (H1), Bølling–
Allerød (BA), Younger Dryas (YD) and Holocene. Northward transport of heat (PW) (b) and northward transport of salt (cm3 s−1) (c),
averaged for each key period when freshwater was injected into the ocean.
Fig. 2b. NOHT has a maximum in the North Atlantic in the
tropics, centered at 20◦ N for the LGM and BA. This max-
imum shifts a few degrees north for the MWP-1A period.
For the YD and Holocene, the maximum northward trans-
port is at about 25◦ S and 30◦ S, respectively. The changes
in magnitude of the NOHT between the periods are related
to air–sea interaction in the tropics as discussed by Cheng
et al. (2007). They discuss the AMOC slowdown, the re-
lated NOHT and the mechanisms for the high-latitude trop-
ical coupling through freshwater perturbation experiments.
In the South Atlantic, with exception of the YD, the trans-
port is northward, largest at LGM, decreasing nonlinearly at
BA and MWP-1A and very small for H1 and the Holocene.
The northward ocean salt transport (NOST) as a function of
latitude is shown in Fig. 2c. The NOST between the key cli-
matic periods shows its maximum values between 30–40◦ N
with a secondary maximum at 10◦ S. In the North Atlantic,
the ocean salt transport is southward for all periods (except
the Holocene) from the Equator to about 20◦ N, after which it
becomes poleward until 60◦ N, when it reverts to southward.
The strongest NOST is during H1, followed by BA, LGM
and YD. During the Holocene with the exception of a small,
albeit positive, NOST at about 38◦ N, all the salt transport
is southward. In the South Atlantic, there is northward salt
transport at H1, BA and LGM, which is reversed southward
at YD and Holocene.   25 
  1 
Figure 2. (a) TraCE-21K meridional heat (purple) and salt (green) transport between 30°S  2 
and  0°.  Positive  values  denote  northward  transport.  The  main  climatic  events  in  the  last  3 
deglaciation are also marked: Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), Heinrich event 1 (H1), Bølling- 4 
Allerød (BA), Younger Dryas (YD) and Holocene. (b) Northward transport of heat (PW) and  5 
(c) northward transport of salt (cm³/s), averaged for each key periods when freshwater was  6 
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Figure 3. Scatter diagram showing negative correlation between heat and salt transport in  9 
South Atlantic (30°S – 0°S). The circles represent data for the period that precede the Bølling- 10 
Allerød event; the crosses stand for the BA period; and the triangles show data from Younger  11 
Dryas on. The colors stand for time evolution, according to the colorbar on the right.  12 
(c) 
Figure 3. Scatter diagram showing negative correlation between
heat and salt transport in South Atlantic (30–0◦ S). The circles rep-
resent data for the period that precede the Bølling–Allerød event;
the crosses stand for the BA period; and the triangles show data
from Younger Dryas on. The colors stand for time evolution, ac-
cording to the color bar on the right.
The relationship between the TraCE-21K meridional heat
transport and the meridional salt transport (Fig. 2a, green
curve) shows an out-of-phase behavior between the two time
series. This is best illustrated by the scatter diagram in Fig. 3.
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Figure 4. Overturning function averaged for each period: (a) LGM (22ka–19ka); (b) H1 (19ka–14.67ka); (c) BA (14.67ka–14.35ka);
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It shows that the negative correlations between heat and salt
transport are high before and after the BA warming period
(circles with a correlation coefﬁcient (r) of −0.99, and tri-
angles with r = −0.93, respectively). During the transition
from approximately 14.7ka to 12.9ka, the correlation dimin-
ishes (but is still signiﬁcant; Fig. 3, crosses with r = −0.79)
due to the reorganization of the deep ocean structure. The
different slopes of the circle and triangle clusters in Fig. 3 in-
dicatethat,overall,thetransportexhibitstworegimes:alarge
heat and small salt transport before BA and a small heat and
large salt transport especially after YD (greenish to reddish
tones).
If we consider the salt transport via water masses, the
AABW ﬁlls the Atlantic basin from LGM to BA due to
the limited extension of GNAIW. After that, the developing
NADW starts transporting salt southward, and at the same
time there is more heat being transported to the north (as in
Seidov and Maslin, 2001). The same is true for AABW at
the beginning of the simulation (more glacial AABW means
export of salt northward and more heat southward). The in-
crease or decrease in NOHT and NOST is related to the
location of the prescribed freshwater ﬂuxes. For example,
the MWP-1A that discharged the equivalent of 15mkyr−1
of freshwater into the Southern Ocean, where the AABW is
formed, would cause its North Atlantic counterpart to trans-
port salt southward more intensely. According to Seidov and
Maslin (2001), for example, a stronger NADW is associ-
ated with increased northward heat transport, more salt trans-
ported to the south, leading to an inverse correlation.
The meridional overturning function (AMOC) at the LGM
for the TraCE-21K results is intensiﬁed (Fig. 4a). The up-
per branch of the overturning is homogeneously strong in
both hemispheres while the lower branch shows a vigorous
Southern Hemisphere circulation, associated with the inten-
siﬁed AABW formation, occupying most of the deep At-
lanticbasin.DuringH1(Fig.4b),theintensiﬁedlowerlimbis
still present with the maximum transport of 8–10Sv conﬁned
south of 25◦ S. The upper limb changes signiﬁcantly, becom-
ing consistently weaker in both hemispheres. The maximum
transport (∼10Sv) at about 1000m at the LGM is signiﬁ-
cantly reduced in H1 (max ∼4Sv). During BA (Fig. 4c) and
MPW-1A (Fig. 4d), the deeper circulation of the lower limb
weakens while the upper limb intensiﬁes. In the BA, there
is an intensiﬁcation of about 4–6Sv centered at 1000m be-
tween 20–40◦ N that is not seen in Fig. 4d. The Antarctic
Bottom Water picks up again during YD, which is responsi-
ble for the re-intensiﬁcation of the lower limb of the merid-
ional overturning (Fig. 4e), while the upper branch is weak-
ened – except in the upper few hundred meters centered at
20◦ N. The conﬁguration of the meridional overturning for
the Holocene is shown in Fig. 4f.
The mean potential temperature (θ) versus salinity (S) for
the TraCE-21K model results is shown in Fig. 5a averaged
between 30◦ S and 0◦ from the LGM (blue dots) to 0ka (red
dots). It can be observed that there is a shift of the curve to-
wards lower salinities throughout the entire water column,
which is expected given all the freshwater entering the At-
lantic Ocean in the last 21000yr. The changes in the shape
of the θ–S curve for the different periods are signiﬁcant: the
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Figure 5. TraCE-21K θ–S diagram averaged between 30◦ S to 0◦, at 25◦ W. Time evolution is represented by the color range (a). The
acronyms indicate the main water masses: AAIW – Antarctic Intermediate Water; AABW – Antarctic Bottom Water; NADW – North
Atlantic Deep Water. The θ–S diagram for the key climatic periods considered in this study: LGM (21ka), before (15ka), during (14.1ka),
after (13ka) MWP-1A and 0ka (b).
θ–S curve at 21ka has only two deep water masses, while
the modern curve (0ka) presents the three main Atlantic
Ocean deep water masses (AAIW, NADW and AABW, as
in Fig. 5a). The water type that speciﬁes the NADW char-
acteristics (salinity maximum at ∼2500m) does not appear
until the early Holocene.
The absence of the NADW during the glacial period is
consistent with proxy records (Adkins et al., 2002). The θ–S
plots considering the same latitudinal interval for the South
Atlantic, averaged for 21ka, 15ka, 14.1ka, 13ka and 0ka,
are shown in Fig. 5b. It is clear that the deep salinity maxi-
mum characteristic of the NADW within the South Atlantic
starts to develop only after 14.1ka (Fig. 5b, pink curve).
These changes become evident when examining the vertical
proﬁles of salinity along the Atlantic Ocean for the different
climatic periods averaged for the LGM (22–19ka), H1 (19–
14.67ka), BA (14.67–14.35ka), MWP-1A (14.35–13.85ka),
YD (12.9–11.3ka) and the Holocene (11.3–0ka) (Fig. 6).
The Atlantic Ocean at LGM (Fig. 6a) was much more
stratiﬁed than today (e.g. Adkins et al., 2002; Zhang et al.,
2013) with the dense (and salty) AABW occupying much
of the deep basin, as discussed before. During H1 (Fig. 6b),
the slow and continuous freshwater inﬂow into the North At-
lantic reduces the GNAIW formation with a signiﬁcant fresh-
ening of the upper 1000m accompanied by a drop in the total
ocean heat transport (e.g., Fig. 2a). In Stanford et al. (2011),
they infer, from proxy data, a slowdown of northern sourced
water formation from 19 to 17.5ka. The H1 meltwater dis-
charge is interrupted at 14.67ka when the North Atlantic cir-
culation recovers (Fig. 6c). The deep ocean (below 500m) is
fresher. The H1 changes in ocean circulation have been asso-
ciated with atmospheric CO2 changes (Menviel et al., 2014).
It is suggested that an enhanced AABW could have been re-
sponsible for 30% of the atmospheric CO2 increase.
Between 14.35 and 13.85ka (Fig. 6d), the freshwater
source in the Southern Ocean is activated (and re-activated in
theNorthernHemisphere)inthemodel.Afresheningofmost
of the upper 1000m in both the North and South Atlantic can
be observed. Even though this event is of much shorter du-
ration in the model, its magnitude is about 4 times greater
in the Southern Ocean (maximum of 60mkyr−1) than the
meltwater ﬂux in the North Atlantic at H1 (maximum of
15mkyr−1). The AABW is suppressed and only recovers at
the YD (Fig. 6e), when the North Atlantic receives a new
iceberg discharge that slows down the AMOC. The opening
of the Bering Strait at 12.9ka in TraCE-21K contributes to a
further weakening of the AMOC through meltwater transport
from the Paciﬁc to the Nordic seas (He, 2011).
As soon as the freshwater ﬂux from the North Atlantic
is interrupted around 11.7ka, the heat transport towards the
north is re-established. The salinity barrier, which was re-
sponsible for the high stratiﬁcation in the simulation ini-
tial condition, was continuously eroded and the dense wa-
ter that was conﬁned to the surface and intermediate lay-
ers (GNAIW) can ﬁnally sink and become NADW. During
the Holocene (Fig. 6f), the features of the modern NADW
are in place and the model results compare well (albeit with
very different spatial resolution) with observed data from the
World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE – not shown).
Examining the differences in the vertical salinity proﬁle
between H1 and LGM, BA and H1, MPW-1A and BA, YD
and MWP-1A and Holocene and YD (Fig. 7) helps in un-
derstanding the changes in the ocean structure between the
different periods. The Atlantic basin is considerably fresher
at H1 when compared to the LGM (Fig. 7a). The largest dif-
ferences are in the North Atlantic in the upper 1000m with
maximum values in the upper 200m. The subtropical South
Atlantic in the upper 800–900m is saltier in H1 compared
to LGM. This is because the prolonged freshening was en-
tirely in the North Atlantic with the residual LGM saltiness
remaining in the southern subtropics’ upper ∼800–900m.
Figure 7b shows the salinity differences between H1 and
BA when the GNAIW recovers, which is seen by the posi-
tive salinity difference in most of the North Atlantic in the
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Figure 6. TraCE-21K salinity meridional sections across the Atlantic Ocean (25◦ W) at (a) LGM (22ka–19ka); (b) H1 (19ka–14.67ka); (c)
BA (14.67ka–14.35ka); (d) MWP-1A (14.35ka–13.85ka); (e) YD (12.9ka–11.3ka); (f) Holocene (11.3ka–0ka).
Figure 7. TraCE-21K salinity differences between (a) H1 (19ka–14.67ka) and LGM (22ka–19ka); (b) BA (14.67ka–14.35ka) and
H1 (19ka–14.67ka); (c) MWP-1A (14.35ka–13.85ka) and BA (14.67ka–14.35ka); (d) YD (12.9ka–11.3ka) and MWP-1A (14.35ka–
13.85ka); (e) Holocene (11.3ka–0ka) and YD (12.9ka–11.3ka).
upper 1000m, reaching the equator in the surface layers.
The impact of MWP-1A with respect to BA is observed in
Fig. 7c with a basin-wide freshening. Comparing the salinity
differences between the YD event with MWP-1A (Fig. 7d)
shows a similar distribution to Fig. 7a, except the deeper
ocean is signiﬁcantly fresher. The upper 500m displays a
saltier South Atlantic and a fresh North Atlantic, indicating
a weaker North Atlantic dense water formation. This struc-
tureﬁnallyevolvesintotheoppositestructure,withthenewly
formed NADW that is able to spread into the Southern Hemi-
sphere as seen today.
The weaker dense water production in the NH during
YD is discussed by several studies based on proxy data
(Boyle, 1987; Hughen et al., 1998; Piotrowski et al., 2005;
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Praetorius et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2010). Furthermore,
through 231Pa/ 230Th ratio analysis, Negre et al. (2010) –
as well as the modeling study of Wainer et al. (2012) – ar-
gue that the modern Atlantic circulation was only fully es-
tablished during the Holocene, which is also consistent with
the evolution of the salinity-based water mass structure pre-
sented in Fig. 6. The establishment of the NADW as the main
southward component of the AMOC induced the change in
the overturning circulation geometry. The AMOC became
deeper, meridional heat transport became more stable and
the NADW became the main salt exporter across the At-
lantic Ocean. Hence, the steep triangle cluster on Fig. 3 is
explained: a smaller variability of the heat transport north-
wards and larger salt transport southwards in the Holocene.
4 Conclusions
This study examined, through the analysis of the results of a
transient paleoclimate numerical simulation with the NCAR-
CCSM from the LGM to present day, the evolution of the
South Atlantic Ocean deep circulation.
Our results show an initial salinity barrier placed around
1000m in the LGM Atlantic Ocean. This salinity barrier is
associated with the formation of a saltier version of AABW
(Fig. 6a). As the upper North Atlantic gets ﬂooded by fresh-
water during the H1 and this freshwater reaches the deep
ocean through the Southern Ocean, the ocean’s vertical struc-
ture starts changing but the salinity stratiﬁcation still only
allows the formation of an intermediate water mass in the
North Atlantic, the so-called GNAIW (Figs. 5b and 6a).
Further freshening occurs at MPW-1A. The impact on the
ocean structure resulting from continuous freshening com-
bined with further freshening at YD (Figs. 5d, e and 6d)
allows the erosion of the salinity barrier that was prevent-
ing the spread of the NADW into the South Atlantic. The
newly formed NADW is allowed to sink and spread south-
ward (Fig. 5f). This sequence of events is coherent with the
results of Menviel et al. (2011). They discuss that melting
from both LIS and AIS contributed to the sea level rise as-
sociated with MWP-1A. In their work, they discuss how the
different and opposite locations of the MWP-1A contribute
to different processes: the Northern Hemispheric source of
MWP-1A would be associated with the Older Dryas cool-
ing in the Northern Hemisphere, whereas melting of the AIS
would be associated with the ACR cooling.
During the Holocene, the vertical distribution of salinity
(related to the distribution of Atlantic water masses) reaches
its modern-day pattern (Fig. 5f). The present-day NADW
owes its spatial structure to the impact of several freshwater
dischargesintheAtlantic,whichcontributedtotheerosionof
the subsurface salinity barrier formed at LGM. The erosion
allowed the basin-wide distribution of the NADW, giving it
its modern-day features.
We analyzed a single transient run where no control simu-
lation or other companion sensitivity experiments were avail-
able to access uncertainties and robustness of the results with
respect to each individual meltwater ﬂux. Furthermore, there
are other intrinsic uncertainty sources such as the prescribed
meltwater ﬂux in TraCE-21 (that is obtained indirectly from
sea level records) plus the fact that the timing, magnitude
and location of MWP-1A, associated with global sea level
change, has signiﬁcant uncertainty as well. Since the melt-
water ﬂuxes were prescribed, it does not necessarily mean
that the model has the correct sensitivity to the freshwater
input.
In this respect, interpretation of the results has to be taken
with caution considering that the lack of a control run does
not allow us to single out cause and effect relationships rela-
tive to individual events. Nonetheless, the transient nature of
the simulation permits the formulation of a broad picture of
how the deep Atlantic evolved.
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